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“FIELD OF DREAMS”
As we reflect on the 28th annual appearance of our unelected 

honorary Bar member Danny SheriDan, we can’t help but be 
impressed at the size of the audience he attracts.  It isn’t clear whether 
it’s his persona or his prognostications that draw.  We all thank him 
very much for his affection and kindness toward this Bar.

His visit actually heralds our collective fields of dreams.  Dreams of 
anxious green fields in football stadiums, contemplative harvest fields 
of the coming hunting seasons and numerous saddening fields of war.  
In these, our times, there never is a repose of these dreams, the last of 
which makes our minds cancerous with their rapaciousness.  

I know the cloying, acrid smell of cordite, the wretching breath of 
dead; I’ve seen footless boots and bodyless arms.  It is such a waste 
and it intrudes too often on me and my brothers.  

Our Country is amidst a serious environment of wars and conflicts 
in Eastern Europe, the Mid-East and our very own Southern border.  
Our men, machines and money don’t seem to bring any peace or 
resolution to our troubles.

I am not a particularly religious zealot, but I do know that prayer 
works.  Maybe we ought to try harder in our own way.  Certainly 
can’t hurt.  God Bless America.
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PrOgrAM
THErE WILL BE NO 

MONTHLY
LUNCHEON IN SEPTEMBEr

The next Luncheon will be 
Friday, October 17, 2014, 

11:45 am 
in the

Moonlight Ballroom
of the

Battle House Hotel

Mike Druhan, PresiDent

Mobile bar association
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A word of appreciation to our august Monthly luncheon sPonsors, 
FinDLaw anD ruLanD & ruLanD, CPa’S.   Please remember to take a 
minute prior to or following October’s luncheon to recognize the sponsors of the day 
and perhaps pick up a prize or two.

Please note the full CLE schedule elsewhere in this publication and be sure to 
mark the ones of interest and pre-register.  The MBA-sponsored seminars are still 
just $25 per hour – a real bargain! Call the Bar headquarters (251.433.9790) for 
information.

On a personal note, my heartfelt appreciation to those of you who remembered 
me with your thoughts and prayers as well as cards and flowers following my knee 
replacement surgery.  I am back at work, almost full time (still having 
therapy), and enjoying every minute of it.  Tammy and Wynette picked 
up the slack admirably while I was on leave and some of you never even 
knew I was out- but don’t think you can do without me, I am here for a 
little while longer, if you allow!

I’ve learned … That just one person saying to me, “You’ve made 
my day!” makes my day.

Browsing the Bar - With Barbara

THE DELANO PALugHi CHAPTER
OF THE ST. THOMAS MORE SOCIETY

WILL SPONSOR THE ANNUAL RED MASS CELEBRATION
ON FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 2014

12 O’CLOCk NOON AT THE CATHEDRAL OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
A BRIEF RECEPTION WILL BE HELD FOLLOWINg THE MASS.  YOUR SUPPORT 

AND ATTENDANCE WILL BE DEEPLY APPRECIATED.
IF YOU HAvE ANY qUESTIONS, PLEASE CONTACT 

gREg MCATEE AT 251.661.9399
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Lawyers In The news
by  sanDy g. robinson

LegaL MiLestones:
DIED:  MBA MeMBer Charlie hiCks died unexpectedly At the Age of 48 on 
July 17, 2014.   A grAduAte of thE UnIvErsIty of oklahoma, he received his Juris 
doctorAte degree froM samforD UnIvErsIty’s CUmbErlanD sChool of law 
where As A student leAder, he wAs president of the 1999 grAduAting clAss.  he prActiced 
lAw in MoBile for 15 yeArs And wAs very Active At st. IgnatIUs CatholIC ParIsh 
And in other civic Activities, including coAching And scouting.  he is survived By his 
wife doMinique And two children, evelyn And Andrew; his fAther; his sister, CIrCUIt 
JUDgE sarah hICks stEwart; his fAther-in-lAw rEtIrED DIstrICt JUDgE DomInICk 
matranga (And MAry Jo), two Brothers-in-lAw, nieces, nephews, And MAny friends.

DIED:  MBA MeMBer Bill harvey died in MoBile on July 31, 2014. he wAs A 
nAtive of JAckson, Mississippi, A grAduAte of mIssIssIPPI statE UnIvErsIty, received 
his J.d. froM the UnIvErsIty of mIssIssIPPI, And eArned his MAsters of tAx froM 
nEw york UnIvErsIty.  he served in the U. s. army And wAs Active in MAny civic 
endeAvors, including thE salvatIon army, a mystIC soCIEty, thE rotary ClUb, 
thE rED ElEPhant ClUb, thE CoUntry ClUb of mobIlE, thE hIstorIC mobIlE 
PrEsErvatIon soCIEty And MAny More.  he prActiced lAw in MoBile with armbrECht 
JaCkson for AlMost 40 yeArs Before his retireMent.  he wAs An Active MeMBer of 
DaUPhIn way mEthoDIst ChUrCh.  he is survived By his wife, sylviA, A son, A Brother, 
And MAny friends. 

The nominaTionS CommiTTee met Wednesday, July 22, 2014 in the 
conference room of Frazer Green uPChurCh & Baker, LLC.  On 
behalf of the Committee, Michael E. Upchurch, Chairman, has submitted 
the following slate of nominees:

PresiDent elect  Peter s. Mackey

Vice PresiDent  John gregory carwie

secretary   kristine kenDra Mcculloch

assistant treasurer anna lynes scully

These nominees will be presented at the October 17th  
Monthly Luncheon and voted at the November 14th  Monthly Luncheon.

nOMInaTIOns COMMITTee rePOrT
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Declining to overrule Ex parte DBI, Inc., 23 So.3d 635 (Ala.2009), 
but nevertheless concluding that the Alabama courts lacked personal 
jurisdiction over a corporate defendant notwithstanding that a 
component part manufactured by the defendant had been incorporated 
into a product that was sold in Alabama, the Supreme Court in Ex 
parte Edgetech, I.G., Inc., No. 1121291 (Ala., July 25, 2014), held 
that a trial court lacked both general and specific personal jurisdiction 
over an Ohio business that manufactured and sold a component part 
to a Michigan manufacturer, which sold the composite part to an 
Alabama manufacturer, which sold the finished product to the Alabama 
plaintiff.

In a case of first impression, the Court of Civil Appeals in Ex parte 
Thacker, No. 2130626 (Ala., July 18, 2014), held that a judge did not 
have to recuse herself when one of the attorneys in the case associated 
as additional counsel the judge’s opponent in the upcoming election.  
The court concluded that, for ought that appeared, the association was 
apparently intended solely for the purpose of causing the recusal that, 
thus, impugned the integrity of the judicial system.

In a complicated case involving the duplicate lawsuit statute, Ala. Code 
§ 6-5-440, which requires the second filed of two duplicate lawsuits to 
be dismissed in favor of the first filed, the Supreme Court in Ex parte 
The Boys and Girls Clubs of South Alabama, Inc., No. 11030051 
(Ala., July 3, 2014), ruled that even though the Attorney general was 
not a plaintiff in the first filed action and was a party in the second, the 
second filed action still had to be dismissed.  The Court concluded that 
the cases involved the same issue, that one would be preclusive under 
res judicata principles as to the other, and that the Attorney general 
was not seeking independent relief as a plaintiff but was rather acting 
on behalf of one of the bodies involved in the first action.

Significant DeciSionS
by Duane graham
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Celebrate Pro-Bono
October 19-25th, 2014, marks the American Bar Association’s 6th annual Pro Bono 

Celebration.  In Mobile, we will begin the celebration early!  This annual event focuses attention 
on the importance of pro bono services and recognizes the work of attorneys who volunteer their 
time to help those in need of legal assistance.  Events throughout Alabama are being scheduled 
every day. In the coming weeks, you will be able to check the Alabama State Bar’s website for 
an up to date list of legal clinics, trainings, proclamation signings, and fundraisers.  SAVLP is 
finalizing details for a number of events as well.  Details about the following dates will be posted 
on www.savlp.org and on SAVLP’s Facebook page soon.
•	 September	22-24th - wiLLS For heroeS clinics are being scheduled for Baldwin and 

Mobile County first responders. Contact anDrea BrewinGTon at andrea@savlp.org 
for details.

•	 October	3rd - The statewide kickoff for aLaBama’S Pro Bono CeLeBraTion will 
be held at Springhill College. Join us for a free poverty simulation facilitated by Alabama 
Possible.    guest speaker:  reTireD aLaBama SuPreme CourT JuSTiCe 
ChamP LyonS, Jr.  3.5 hours of CLE credit, including 1 hour of ethics.

•	 October	9th - LeGaL aDviCe CLiniC at the Mobile County Courthouse from 1:00-
3:00.

•	 October	17th - SavLP’s annual mBa CLe following the Mobile Bar Association 
luncheon.  Free to all VLP attorneys.  Tentative topics:  Evictions, small estates, and elder 
law.  3 hours of CLE credit.

•	 October	23rd - SavLP fundraiser at the Mobile Theater guild for toM Perez’s south of 
the salt line Theater’s new play, Ambushed by the Tea Party.

Special thanks to the following attorneys who accepted or closed cases in July: Douglas l 
anDerson, gorDon g arMstrong iii, billy c beDsole, russell e bergstroM, Mary allie 
e boller, williaM e bonner, eDwarD g bowron, Michael e box, henry h brewster, s. 
Joshua  briskMan, JaMes D brooks, chaD r brown, Douglas l brown, ella l byrD, f. 
luke coley Jr., heather D collier, keri r couManis, eVans crowe, JuDson e cruMP, 
brian a Dasinger, scott e Denson, ross M DiaMonD iii, rebecca  Ding, Moshae e 
DonalD, sarah b Dorger, gillian g egan, charles J fleMing, ben  forD, barry a 
frieDMan, Josh D frieDMan, williaM J gaMble Jr., JorDan w gerheiM, J. w.  gooDloe 
Jr., Joshua M granthaM, Jon a green, lee l hale sr., Matthew b hall, freDerick 
g helMsing Jr., r. scott hetrick, tosca  hieftJe, Michael r holberg, Jennifer  
holifielD, ryan P holloway, hernDon inge iii, siDney w Jackson iii, gregory r Jones, 
DaViD g kenneDy, Marlene a lay, gregory b Mcatee, augustine  Meaher, iii, s. c.  
MiDDlebrooks, John r nix, terrie  owens, kirklanD e reiD, latisha rhoDes DaVis, ian D 
rosenthal, saMuel c rosten, henDrik  snow, JosePh D steaDMan, t. Jeff stein, britten 
steiner, charles e tait, renee e thiry, Patrick J warD, williaM w watts iii, JarroD J 
white, richarD r williaMs, anD MeloDy M zeiDan.

ariana h. Moore, executiVe Director

SavLP
South Al AbAmA Volunte er lAw yerS 

www.savlp.org
mailto:andrea%40salvp.org?subject=
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The younG LawyerS would like to thank everyone for joining us at the 
auGuST yL meeting at o’DaLy’S iriSh PuB hosted by the BraSweLL 
murPhy.  The SePTemBer yL meeTinG is going to be held on Thursday, 
September 25 from 5:30-7:30 at CaFé 615 (615 Dauphin Street) and will be hosted by 
cunninghaM bounDs.  Please join us as this will be a fun event.

habitat for huManity – yl work Day – ALL MBA MEMBErS WELCOME!
the young lawyers have put together a haBiTaT For humaniTy work day 

on Saturday, September 27.  We are scheduled to work from 8:00 am to 4:00 pm but 
all helping hands are welcome, even if you can only come for part of the day.  This is a 
perfect opportunity to help your high schoolers earn service hours.  Volunteers ages 14 
and up are welcome.  

All MBA members, family, staff and friends are welcome so please encourage your 
co-workers to attend.  rSVP to ksparks@burr.com by September 17 so we can get a 
head count.  Thank you to weaTherS BoLT, JenniFer morGan, and JuLia 
Shreve for assisting in organizing this event!

If you would like to get involved with any of our upcoming events, are interested in 
sponsoring an upcoming meeting, or if you have any questions, concerns, or comments 
please e-mail me (ksparks@burr.com), Vice President JonaThan maPLeS (jmaples@
carrallison.com), or Treasurer russ Johnson (rjohnson@law-alabama.com).  Also, if you 
have any events to share with 
your fellow younG 
LawyerS, let us know and 
we will be sure to include it 
on our YL	Facebook	Page.

Kasee Heisterhagen, PresidentYoung LawYers

mailto:ksparks%40burr.com?subject=
mailto:jmaples%40carrallison.com?subject=
mailto:jmaples%40carrallison.com?subject=
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announceMents
BUrr & FOrMAN has added three attorneys to its Mobile office.  The 
office welcomes JASON NIMMEr from ArcelorMittal and Nippon Steel 
(formerly ThyssenKrupp) as well as partners WArrEN MATTHEWS and 
KATHrYN WILLIS.
OFFICE SPACE TO LEASE.  Close to interstate and easy access.  Easy off-

street parking.  Includes utilities (water, electric and security system), use of communal reception 
area and conference room.  First come, first pick.  Two (2) to choose from (one office $500 and one 
office at $400).  Contact Angela Cooper at 251.300.2220.
THE DEPArTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE & CrIMINAL JUSTICE and The University 
of South Alabama Foundation present The Judge Harry J. Wilters, Jr., Lectureship Series, The 2014 
Series Lecture “MArrIAgE and CONSTITUTIONAL CHANgE” with distinguished speaker 
MArK E. BrANDON, Dean and Thomas E. McMillan Professor of Law University of Alabama 
School of Law.  Contact Dr. Nader Entessar or Dr. ron Nelson at 251.460.7161 for additional 
information.
BANKrUPTCY JUDgESHIP POSITION AVAILABLE in the Northern District of georgia in 
Atlanta.  Applications are available on the Court’s Website at www.ca11.uscourts.gov.  Applications 
must  be received by September 8, 2014.
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT.  If you know of the existence of the will of Mr. Jody Johnston, 
please call his mother, Louise at 599-4437.

JoSePh BLake FeLLowS,
Loyola College of Law 2012; Alabama State Bar 2014

Laura C. STraChan,
University of Alabama School of Law 2010;

Alabama State Bar 2010; with Stone, granade & Crosby, PC

CaTherine Simon SPann,
University of Alabama School of Law 2013; 

Alabama State Bar 2013; Clerk for Judge rick Stout

kyLe STeven navarro, 
University of North Carolina School of Law 2012;

Florida State Bar 2012;
Alabama State Bar 2013; with Adams & reese, LLP

miSSTy C. Gray,
Cumberland School of Law 2003;

Alabama State Bar 2003;
with Adams & reese, LLP

new MeMbers
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2014
septeMBeR 12 

pRoFessionaLisM, 3.0 hRs.

oCtoBeR 3
CRiMinaL LaW  UpDate : DUi

oCtoBeR 17 
annUaL VLp seMinaR, 3.0 hRs.

oCtoBeR 28
neW LaWYeR oRientation, 5.0 hRs.

noVeMBeR 7
annUaL CLe BY-the-hoUR, 8.0 hRs.

noVeMBeR 21
asB RoaD shoW, 3.0 hRs.

DeCeMBeR 5
 26th annUaL BenCh & BaR ConFeRenCe  (5.0 hRs.) 

anD YoUng LaWYeR MiXeR (1.0 hRs.)

DeCeMBeR 19
CiViL LaW UpDate, 3.0 hRs.

2015
JanUaRY 16

JUDges paneL: 
Do’s & Don’ts, RULe Changes,

3.0 hRs.

MaRCh 20
eMpLoYMent LaW, 3.0 hRs.

apRiL 17
appeLLate seMinaR

inCLUDing CRiMinaL & CiViL issUes,
3.0 hRs.

continuing  legal eDucation
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Please giVe

Name: ___________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

Phone: _____________________ E-mail: ____________________________

 I want to make a donation to the Mobile Bar Foundation.

 In honor/memory of: _________________________________________

 Acknowledgement to: Name _______________________________

 Address ___________________________________________________

 I want to become a member of the Mobile Bar Foundation.

 Check enclosed

 Bill my credit card $_____ Visa/Master Card/Amex #___________________ 

  Life Member ($5000, paid in up to 5 annual installments)
  Partner ($500 or more) 
  Associate ($100 or more) 
  Regular Member ($50 - $99 annually, 
     or if member of MBA practicing 5 years or less $25 - $99) 

 I would like information on including the Foundation in my estate planning.

    Signature __________________________________ Exp. _______________

Mail to:  Mobile Bar Foundation, P.O. Drawer 2005, Mobile, AL 36652

MOBiLE BAR FOuNDATiON
MEMORiAL giFT

in memory of
CHARLES ANDREW (Charlie) HiCKS

By W. Boyd and Gladys Reeves And Mary Margaret Bailey

WiLLiAM BYRON (Bill) HARVEY
By W. Boyd and Gladys Reeves And John N. Leach, Jr.



septeMBeR 1 - MonDaY
LABOR DAY HOLIDAY

septeMBeR 11 - thURsDaY
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING, 

12 O’CLOCk NOON, 
ADMIRAL SEMMES HOTEL

septeMBeR 12 - FRiDaY
PROFESSIONALISM SEMINAR, 

1:30 – 4:45 PM,
BATTLE HOUSE HOTEL

septeMBeR 25 - thURsDaY
GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE MEETING,

12 O’CLOCk NOON,
MBA HEADqUARTERS

septeMBeR 25 - thURsDaY
YOUNG LAWYER MEETING

SPONSORED BY
CUNNINGHAM BOUNDS,

5:30 PM,
CAFé 615


